Indian River State College Foundation, Inc.
Naming Opportunities

SECURED NAMING OPPORTUNITIES

Main Campus (St. Lucie County)

Brown Center for Innovation and Entrepreneurship

First Floor
Reserved David and Barbara Hefflebower Alternative Energies Lab
Reserved H.J. High Construction Sustainable Building Design Lab
Reserved PNC – Harbor Foundation Entrepreneur Development Suite / Auditorium
Reserved FPL Nuclear Energy Suite
Reserved Wells Fargo Strategic Planning Center
Reserved Verizon Lobby (Main Entrance)
Reserved IRSC Employees Office Suite
Reserved Melanie and Phil Forget Group Discussion Classroom
Reserved Norma Gwen Yoak Lobby
Reserved Tadeusz and Jeanette Wallag Breakout Room
Reserved Paul and Connie Pagano Breakout Room
Reserved NanoProfessor Advanced Materials Lab
Reserved Andreas Panayiotou Photonics Lab

Second Floor
Reserved Florida Architects, Inc. Architectural Design Lab
Reserved José and Fran Farinos Design Review Studio
Reserved Dr. Alan and Donna Roberts Construction Display Type Classroom
Reserved Stanley and Margaret Wisniewski Classroom
Reserved Julie Russakis and Family Group Discussion Classroom

Third Floor
Reserved Lowenstein Administrative Suite and Lobby
Reserved Solar Outdoor Lighting Conference Room
Reserved Dan K. Richardson Entrepreneurial Suite
Reserved The Watkins Family Marketing Analysis Lab

Treasure Coast Public Safety Training Complex

Reserved Vernon Smith Public Safety Education Building
Reserved Frank and LeVan Fee Physical & High Liability Training Building
Reserved Neill - Chapin Regional Crime Lab
Reserved Robert H. Burroughs Fire Station and Training Center
Reserved St. Lucie County Fire District Fire Science Training Tower
Reserved Alan and Katherine Bernstein Tactical Training Building
Reserved Jack and Peggy Scott Driving Range Pavilion
Reserved Honorary Commissioners for Public Safety

The eight secured Honorary Commissioners for Public Safety include:
- The Frances Langford Foundation
- Barney and Hariot Greene
- Banack Family Partnership
- Stan and Cecilia Crippen
- Mike and Mimi Brown
- In Memory of Dr. (Hon.) Stanley Steyer and Diana Mary Steyer
- Dr. William R. and Lucia S. Dannahower
- William A. and Helen S. Thomas Charitable Trust

**Vernon Smith Public Safety Education Building**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First Floor</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>IRSC Employees Emergency Operations Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Bob and Marsha Makemson Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>In Memory of Richard D. Laite, Sr. Breakout Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Alfred H. and Jean Williams Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Judge Philip G. Nourse Court Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Lynch, Johnson &amp; Long Law Enforcement Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Danny Kinser Law Enforcement Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Joey and Annette Miller, David and Betty Neill Criminal Justice Office Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Joey and Annette Miller, David and Betty Neill Criminal Justice Assessment Suite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Second Floor</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Florida Architects Public Safety Café</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>State Attorney’s Office 19th Judicial Circuit Computer Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Fort Pierce Police Department Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Indian River County Sheriff’s Office Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Martin County Sheriff’s Office Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Okeechobee County Sheriff’s Office Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Port St. Lucie Police Department Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>St. Lucie County Sheriff’s Office Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Vero Beach Police Department Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Stuart Police Department Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Third Floor</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Dorothy Wynne Administrative Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Robert F. and Eleonora McCabe Foundation Human Services Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Kimberly Ann Bergalis Paralegal Suite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Harold and Ada C. Williams Faculty Conference Room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Marjorie H. Routt in memory of Bryan Allen Roberts Multipurpose Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Frank and LeVan Fee Physical and High Liability Training Building**

| Reserved     | Cody L. and Carolyn A. Bailey Auditorium |
| Reserved     | RedMan Defensive Tactics Lab |
| Reserved     | Bruce and Bridget Abernethy Classroom |
| Reserved     | Dr. Ramesh Kumar Exercise Room |
| Reserved     | First Peoples Bank Use of Force Training Simulator |

**Robert H. Burroughs Fire Station and Training Center**

| Reserved     | James and Valeda Mueller Apparatus Bay |
| Reserved     | John and Margaret Pitta honoring their son, William Pitta, FDNY Engine #22 Apparatus Bay |
| Reserved     | Mel and Lucy Folbrecht Fire Science Lab |
| Reserved     | Chief W.J. Rowley Fire Science Classroom |
| Reserved     | From the Roberts Family in Memory of Penny Ann Roberts Classroom |

**Indoor Firing Range**

| Reserved     | Robert M. Timmann Firearms Range |
| Reserved     | Kris and Carol Berry Lobby |
Brenda and Vernon Smith Center for Medical Education
Florida State University College of Medicine (FSU COM)
Fort Pierce Regional Campus at Indian River State College

First Floor
Reserved  Sushruta Interactive Learning Center
Reserved  Arnowitt Office Suite
Reserved  Dot Adams Clerkship Directors Office
Reserved  Dr. Harvey and Mrs. Donna Arnold Faculty Lounge
Reserved  Treasure Coast Indo-American Physicians Society Student Learning Community
Reserved  Clem C. Benton, M.D. Small Group Learning Room
Reserved  Wynne Medical Assisting Suite

Second Floor
Reserved  Graham and Rita Stikelether Lobby
Reserved  Basil L. King Foundation Informatics and Data Mining Suite
Reserved  Realtors Association of St. Lucie, Inc. Biotechnology Suite
Reserved  Wells Fargo Surgical Technology Suite

Kight Center for Emerging Technology (V)

First Floor
Reserved  IRSC Employees River Room
Reserved  Jerry M. Herold Advanced Manufacturing Suite
Reserved  Sofia Blanchard Networking and Internet Security Suite
Reserved  In Memory of Marion K. Taylor Institute for Academic Excellence
Reserved  Robert and Sharon Lowe Cyber Café
Reserved  Bruce and Ann Abernethy Interactive Atrium
Reserved  Kiosks
  •  FP&L
  •  H.J. High Construction
  •  Paul and Becky O’Brien
  •  Brenda and Barry Keim
Reserved  Patio Benches
  •  José and Fran Farinos
  •  In memory of William Dorsey Kight
  •  Phil and Melanie Forget
  •  Schumann Foundation

Second Floor
Reserved  Florida Power & Light Computer Science Suite
Reserved  Paul and Becky O’Brien Computer Design/Photonics
Reserved  Elsa and Phillip Newman Digital Media and Engineering Suite

Third Floor
Reserved  Chase Center for Academic Innovation
Reserved  Andrew K. Davies E-Learning Suite
Reserved  Audio Visual Innovations Network Operations Center
Reserved  Workscapes Interactive Classroom

Fourth Floor
Reserved  QVC St. Lucie, Inc. Interactive Conference Room
Reserved  IRSC Student Chapter of ASID Interior Design Suite
Reserved  Albert and Mary Ellen Nowak Electronic Engineering Suite
Reserved  H.J. High Construction Company Administrative Suite

**Arts & Sciences Building (R)**
Reserved  Marjorie H. Routt Music Studio
Reserved  Richard and Mase Neill Music Studio
Reserved  Floyd and Evelyn Welch Music Studio

**Wynne Black Box Theatre (R)**
Reserved  Fee Dance Studio

**James B. & Nellie Brinkley Science Center (N)**
Reserved  Hallstrom Planetarium
Reserved  Dan and Marge Richardson Lecture Hall
Reserved  Wynne Building Corporation Lecture Hall
Reserved  Wells Fargo Laboratory

**Crews Hall (W)**
Reserved  “A River of Knowledge” Art Display donated by the St. Lucie County Cultural Affairs Council

**Mc Alpin Fine Arts Center (T)**
Reserved  Howard Roy and Marjorie Hilton Routt Lobby

**Mary L. Fields Health Science Center (H)**

First Floor
Reserved  St. Lucie Medical Center Auxiliary Nursing Lab
Reserved  Indian River Memorial Hospital Lab
Reserved  Martin Memorial Medical Center Lab
Reserved  St. Lucie Medical Center Lab
Reserved  Raulerson Hospital Lab
Reserved  Lawnwood Regional Medical Center Lab
Reserved  Lawnwood Pavilion Classroom
Reserved  Sebastian River Medical Center Classroom
Reserved  Dedicated to Priscilla Rosetta Reilly Classroom

Second Floor
Reserved  Jean and Jack Fielden Dental Clinic

**PNC Careers Building (E)**

**Enrique and Teresa Tomeu Center for Career and Academic Advancement (C)**

**Ben L. Bryan Administration Building (A)**

**Koblegard Student Union (KSU)**

**Charles S. Miley Library (L)**
As of 6/16/15

St. Lucie West Campus (St. Lucie County)

William and Helen Thomas Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM) Center

First Floor
Reserved David and Barbara Hefflebower Research Coast Auditorium
Reserved Edwin and Iris Arnowitt Office Suite
Reserved Harold and Virginia Supank Lobby
Reserved Marjorie Hilton Routt Computer Lab
Reserved In Memory of Anne R. Snyder Classroom
Reserved John E. Donahue, P.E. Engineering Lab
Reserved Jerry and Hank Budzinski Classroom
Reserved Economic Development Council of St. Lucie County Office Suite
Reserved Ken and Aileen Pruitt Family Cyber Café
Reserved Andre’ and Annette Hawkins Interactive Classroom
Reserved Dr. Henri Sue and James Bynum Veranda
Reserved In Memory of Margo Donadio - DNA Monumental Staircase
Reserved Suzanne Parsons Interactive Touch Screen
Reserved The Cebelak Family Interactive Touch Screen
Reserved Dr. Harvey and Donna Arnold Interactive Touch Screen

Second Floor
Reserved In Memory of Katherine Bernstein Office Suite
Reserved The Iacono Family Computer Lab
Reserved The Hart Family Classroom
Reserved Steven and Etta Payne Classroom
Reserved IRSC Employees Classroom
Reserved Barry and Brenda Keim Classroom
Reserved Allen and Mary Locke STEM Classroom
Reserved Dr. John Mallonee Classroom
Reserved Emilie J. Williams Classroom

Third Floor
Reserved The Lunceford Family Student Project Lab
Reserved Charles E. Bowen Student Gathering Area

Schreiber Conference Center at St. Lucie West

Reserved QVC St. Lucie, Inc. Breakout Room
Reserved Tropicana Breakout Room
Reserved Dot and Bud Adams Lobby
Reserved Core Communities Auditorium
Reserved Daniel W. Miller Meeting Room
Reserved Fogal, Lynch, Johnson, & Long CPAs Conference Room
Reserved PNC Strategic Planning Center
Reserved Lawnwood Regional/St. Lucie Medical Centers Breakout Room
Reserved Neill, Griffin, Fowler, Tierney, Neill & Marquis Computer Classroom
Reserved TD Bank Business Development Center
Mueller Campus (Indian River County)

Brackett Library

First Floor
Reserved Children’s Reading Area presented by Disney's Vero Beach Resort
Reserved Pamela and Russell Bjorkman Community Room

Second Floor
Reserved Marion C. Link Library Lab

Schumann Center

First Floor
Reserved In memory of Sidney Mitchell Banack III Student Success Services Center
Reserved Mr. and Mrs. C. William Curtis Innovative Training Room
Reserved Erzsebet Arpad Computer Training Room

Richardson Center

Reserved Mueller Auditorium
Reserved Wells Fargo Strategic Planning Center
Reserved U.S. Trust and Richard and Laura McDermott Reception Hall
Reserved Bob and Becky Allen and J. Richard and Mary Graves Veranda
Reserved Indian River National Bank Business Development Center
Reserved In Memory of Helen and Merrill Barber Break-Out Room
Reserved Bjorkman Break-out Room
Reserved The New Piper Aircraft, Inc. Break-Out Room
Reserved Leroy Smith, Inc. Ray and Beth Smith Break-Out Room
Reserved Seacoast National Bank Computer Room

Chastain Campus (Martin County)

Clare & Gladys Wolf High-Technology Center

First Floor
Reserved Susan H. Johnson Auditorium
Reserved Andy and Fran Morgade IRSC Business Incubator
Reserved Herbert H. Yardley Breakout Room
Reserved Wells Fargo Breakout Room
Reserved Dr. W. Hinson & Grace Keller Jones Reception Hall
Reserved Seacoast National Bank Academic Support Center
Reserved Dr. Charles Falcone Computer Science Classroom
Reserved Calusa Creek Tree Farm and Ranch Information Technology Lab
Reserved Awareness Technology Network Room (Student Lounge)

Second Floor
Reserved In Memory of Marion McGough Farley Classroom
Reserved Timer E. Powers Engineering/Multimedia Technology Lab
Reserved South Florida Water Management District Lab
Reserved Nola Maddox Falcone Environmental Science Lab
Reserved Mary Lolene Stokes Health Science Classroom
Reserved Alice Stewart Boyd Health Science Lab
Reserved Louise M. Troost Faculty Lounge
As of 6/16/15

Exterior
Reserved Al and Pat Olofsson Veranda
Reserved Edwin and Iris Arnowitt Environmental Reflection Pond
Reserved Jupiter Island Garden Club Veranda Landscaping
Reserved David and Monika Liddle Bench
Reserved Susan R. and John W. Sullivan Foundation Bench
Reserved Northern Trust Bench
Reserved Conchy Joe’s Seafood Restaurants Bench

Robert Morgade Administration and Student Services Center
Reserved Robert Morgade Bookstore and Café

Clark Advanced Learning Center

Dixon Hendry Campus (Okeechobee County)

Williamson Conference and Educational Center
Reserved Christa Weiss Nursing Lab
Reserved Raulerson Hospital Nursing Classroom
Reserved Raulerson Hospital Auditorium
Reserved TD Bank Strategic Planning Center
Reserved Chartier Family Office Systems Technology Classroom
Reserved Pete and Susanne Clemons / Chuck and Linda Sylrett Culinary Arts Center
Reserved Frank & Brigitte Irby Health Science Classroom
Reserved Kim Elizabeth Williamson Biology Laboratory
Reserved Frances G. Sylrett Multipurpose Classroom
Reserved Altobello Family Veranda
Reserved Gil and Marie Culbreth Breakout Room
Reserved Dudley and Cheryl Kirton Breakout Room
Reserved Regina Hamrick and Family Faculty Workroom
Reserved Dean, Mead, Minton & Zwemer Lobby
Reserved Seacoast National Bank Reception Area
Reserved Technology Sponsors
  • Henry Kelly Estate
  • Royal Concrete Concepts
  • Seminole Tribe of Florida

Okeechobee Educational Center
Reserved Okeechobee Healthcare Facility Nursing Library
Reserved Frances G. Sylrett Nursing Lab
Reserved Charles McArthur Foundation Computer Lab
Reserved Kelly Teaching Auditorium
Reserved Diamond R. Carlton Classroom
Reserved Suntrust Faculty Resource Room
Reserved Abney Student Lounge
Reserved Wemmer Classroom
Reserved Clemons Classroom
Reserved Hendry Classroom
Reserved The Florida Seminole Room
Reserved Williamson CPI Lab
As of 6/16/15

### “A” Educational Building

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reserved</th>
<th>Hamilton Classroom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Betty and Henry Kelly Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Okeechobee Contractors Association Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Jack Williamson Classroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserved</td>
<td>Richard J. Madray Classroom</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### IRSC Northwest Campus (St. Lucie County)

### Blackburn Education Center

**First Floor**
- Reserved Katherine Booth Nursing Lab
- Reserved PNC Classroom

**Second Floor**
- Reserved Ursula K. Blackburn Language Laboratory